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·         2018 Science and Mathematics Education Institute Summer Camp
·         Memorial Union Survey
·         Criminal Justice Victim Advocacy Course to Help Sex Trafficked
Youth in Kansas
·         Chartwells Catering Specials
·         Now Accepting Abstracts for Scholarly and Creative Activities
Day (SACAD) Oral Presentations!
·         President’s Distinguished Scholar Award Nominations Reminder
·         Honors Course Proposal Deadline – March 9!
·         Contact University Relations and Marketing for Free Copies of
the ROAR Magazine
·         Special Education Leaders to Debate New License
·         Help Requested for the Black & Gold Academy
·         National Residence Hall Honorary Nominations Open Until
March 1
Tiger Daily




·         Advisor Training - TODAY; Future Dates and Times Listed
Below
·         Kansas Teacher of the Year Team to Visit FHSU – TODAY;
10:30am to 11:30am
·         Dr. Martin Luther King Jr: A Personal Portrait – TODAY; 7:30pm
·         Messiah Lutheran Church Fundraiser at The Q – TOMORROW,
All Day
·         TILTed Tech: How to Be a Journal Editor – TOMORROW; 3:00pm
to 4:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Tiger Teacher Nation Employment & Education Virtual Fair –
March 5; 11:00am to 6:00pm
·         Science Café presents: "Improving Natural Beauty and Wildlife
Habitat at the Howard Reynolds Natural Area Through Large
Scale Student Involvement" – March 6; 7:00pm
·         Managing Conflict in the Workplace – March 7; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
·         Hidden Figures Film Screening – March 7; 7:00pm
·         The Women’s Leadership Project - Equali-Tea – March 8
·         Virtual Career & Internship Fair – March 12; 11:00am to 6:00pm
·         Improving Time Management – March 13; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
·         On-Site Biometric Screening and Health Coach Available –Dates
and Times Listed Below
·         Teepa Snow-Dementia Advocate and Educator – March 29; See
Times Listed Below
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Put Germany on Your Resume!
STUDENT ABSENCES
·         Kansas Division of the International Association of Identification
ANNOUNCEMENTS
2018 Science and Mathematics Education Institute Summer Camp
 









The Memorial Union wants your feedback.
 
As the Memorial Union looks ahead for campus needs, please take a moment to




This is available to all students, faculty, and staff. Thank you!
 
Criminal Justice Victim Advocacy Course to Help Sex Trafficked Youth
in Kansas
 
The FHSU Criminal Justice Department’s Victim Advocacy class is partnering up
with the ICT SOS to help victims of sex trafficking. ICT SOS is a grassroots
non-profit whose mission is to connect the organizations who work
directly with victims of human trafficking with members of the
community who are compelled to help. The class will have a table in
Memorial Union from 11:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m. on March 1, 2018 and
April 10, 2018 where you can drop off donations to help create Fresh
Start Bags. Fresh Start Bags are given to community partners who work
directly with trafficked youth to provide them with personal hygiene
items, clothing, and other products.
 
Please find a full list of desired items, here. (here is the link:
http://ictsos.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/fresh-start-bags.pdf).
Items will also be accepted, at any time, in the Department of Criminal
Justice located in Rarick Hall 233.
 




Check out the current specials offered by Chartwells Catering.  Visit our website at
www.fhsucatering.catertrax.com.
 




Whether planning a simple breakfast or an upscale executive luncheon,
you will find all of our most popular menu selections online.
 
Now Accepting Abstracts for Scholarly and Creative Activities Day
(SACAD) Oral Presentations!
 
At this year’s Scholarly and Creative Activities Day (SACAD), select speakers will
give oral presentations on their scholarly and creative activities. Oral presentations
will be 20 minutes in length, including 15 minutes for presenting and 5 minutes for
answering questions. Sessions will be booked from 8 am to 1 pm on Wednesday
April 25. 
 
Undergraduate students, graduate students, staff, and faculty interested in
presenting during the oral presentation session should submit their application by
Wednesday, March 14. Submissions should include a 250 word abstract of the
proposed presentation adhering to the SACAD guidelines for empirical or non-
empirical work. Individuals are free to submit for both an oral presentation and a
poster session, if desired.
 
Committee members from the Oral Presentation Subcommittee of SACAD will
conduct a blind review of all entries, using the SACAD criteria for empirical or
non-empirical work, and rank each entry. All submitters will receive a notice of
appreciation or acceptance to orally present based on available slots.
 
For more information, and to submit, go to
https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1769774
 
President's Distinguished Scholar Award Nominations Reminder
 
The President's Distinguished Scholar Committee encourages nominations for this
year's awards process.  This is your opportunity to acknowledge the outstanding
work of colleagues.
 
Written nominations and/or indications of interest are due by March 1. 
 
Award eligibility, criteria and application process are available on the Provost's
Awards page:
http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/documents/presidents_scholar_criteria/inde
x.pdf .   
 
Send written nominations to the Office of the Provost or email jakohl2@fhsu.edu.
 
Honors Course Proposal Deadline – March 9!
 
The Fort Hays State University Honors College is now accepting Honors Course
Proposals for the Spring 2019 Academic Semester.
 
The Honors College is looking for exceptional faculty to teach courses to
outstanding students on campus. Participating in one of the university’s Programs
of Distinction is a chance to expand learning opportunities for students, as well as
experiment with new strategies in and out of the classroom.
 
While FHSU strives for academic excellence in all classes, at the heart of a
successful honors program is the unique interaction between teacher and student
made possible by the opportunities in an honors course. Intellectual challenge is
supported by pedagogy that stimulates students to think about topics in new ways,
explore subject matter in greater depth or breadth, and gain first-hand exposure to
issues through experiential learning. Quality is valued over quantity through
rigorous and deeper course work that provides opportunities not available in
tradition courses. Interactivity is not only gratifying in an honors course, but central
to its success whether a debate, discussion, or connection outside the classroom.
 
The deadline for all Honors course proposals is March 9. The application form, as
well as more information about the process and examples, can be found at
https://www.fhsu.edu/honors/Resources-and-Forms/. All applications can be
emailed to Jensen Scheele, Honors College Administrative Specialist, at
jnscheele@fhsu.edu.
 
If you have any questions about Honors Courses, please feel free to contact Dr.
Carol Patrick at clpatrick@fhsu.edu or 785-628-4406.
 
Contact University Relations and Marketing for Free Copies of the
ROAR Magazine
 
The Office of University Relations and Marketing has additional copies of the fall
2016, summer 2017 and fall 2017 ROAR Magazine.
 
Each issue provides an inside look at the university, its students, faculty and staff.
The fall 2016 issue, titled Building on Distinction, the summer 2017 issue,
Mission-Driven and the fall 2017 issue, The Student Experience, all provide an
excellent list of stories for the reader.
 
To obtain your free copies, please contact University Relations and Marketing at




-Johnae Blackmon, Administrative Specialist
 
Special Education Leaders to Debate New License
 
Elementary education in Kansas is facing new challenges that are forcing teacher
preparation programs to question the status quo and look to redesign traditional
curricula.
 
A new unified elementary education license in Kansas requires teachers to learn
knowledge and skills for working with all students, including children with
significant disabilities. To contribute to discussions going on at institutions across
the state concerning how to design programs to train teachers for this new license,
the FHSU Department of Teacher Education and the FHSU Student Chapter of the
Council for Exceptional Children (CEC) are hosting a panel, "Developing
Partnerships to Build New Unified K-6 Licensure Programs," on Thursday, March
1st, at 3:30 p.m., in Rarick Hall 201.
 
Panelists will be: Colleen Riley, Director of Early Childhood, Special Education,
and Title Services, KSDE; Jennifer Kurth, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Special
Education, University of Kansas; Rebekah Helget, Executive Director of Special
Education, USD 475 - Junction City Public Schools; Raj Sharma, Ph.D., Director
of Special Education Services, USD 489 and Director of the Hays West Central
Kansas Special Education Cooperative. Moderator for this panel discussion will be
Jacqueline Lubin, Ed.D., FHSU Assistant Professor of Special Education.
 
This session is free and open to the public. It will be recorded and made available
on the Internet as well.
 
-Robert Bruce Scott, Ed.D., 210 A Rarick Hall, 785-628-5851, rbscott2@fhsu.edu
 
Help Requested for the Black & Gold Academy
 
It’s that time of year when many of you are undergoing rigorous application
processes for next year’s student leaders. Luckily, the Black & Gold Academy
serves as a resource for developing student leadership skills. Last year, this event
served nearly 70 students and in it’s second year, the Black & Gold Academy is
seeking your support to remain a valuable program hosted within the Division of
Student Affairs.
 
The Black & Gold Academy is a one-day student leadership institute scheduled for
Saturday, March 10 from 8:30am to 4:00pm. This institute is available to all on-
campus students at no cost. This year’s event will feature speaker Jason Bosch,
presenting his keynote address Leadership Matters, which discusses the importance
of leadership in organizations and communities and highlights that anyone has the
capacity to be a leader. With extensive experience in higher education, leadership
and organizational development, Jason is now owner of Elevate Agency, a
consulting firm based in Wichita, KS. He has helped thousands of individuals,
and over 30 businesses, educational institutions, and non-profits elevate their
leadership, teamwork, and performance.
 
With the event right around the corner, you can support this initiative in two key
ways. First, please encourage any student leaders you work with to register for the
event. Registration is available on TigerLink and closes Sunday, March 4.
Secondly, you can volunteer to facilitate the small group component of the institute
which will serve as a great professional development opportunity, also allowing
you to work closely with our students in their leadership development journey.
Facilitators will be asked to attend a one-hour training session on Friday, March 9
at 1:00 PM. If you are interested in facilitating at the Black & Gold Academy,
please email Brittney Squire in the Center for Student Involvement at
bmsquire@fhsu.edu.
 
Thank you in advance for supporting this unique opportunity for our students.    
 
National Residence Hall Honorary Nominations Open Until March 1
 
The Golden Plains Chapter of the National Residence Hall Honorary is seeking
nominations! The National Residence Hall Honorary exists to recognize those
students who have committed personal time and energy into making their college
experience more meaningful by being involved in their communities. NRHH was
founded to help recognize and foster leadership in individuals who voluntarily
make positive impacts on the lives of others. The National Residence Hall
Honorary truly believes that recognition and service are musts in a strong on-
campus living community.
 
Members of NRHH are considered the TOP 1% of leaders in the on-campus
population and are selected for life-long membership based on service to their
communities. Candidates must exemplify strong character, leadership potential, and
a desire to recognize other leaders who are making a difference on campus.
 




Dates and Times Listed Below
 
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center offers certificates for
academic advisors each semester. The two remaining sessions for the ADVISING
SPECIAL POPULATIONS CERTIFICATE have been included below.  The
remaining NACADA Web Events have been included below as well.
 
If you have attended sessions in the past and need to know which sessions you have
left to receive your certificate, please email advising@fhsu.edu for assistance with
your name and department.  
NOTE:  This is open to both faculty and staff.  Please feel free to bring your lunch
to the session.
RSVP:  Please RSVP to advising@fhsu.edu or 785-628-5577 to let us know
which session(s) you will be attending.  We will send you a calendar entry that you
will need to Accept and Send the Response Now.  This will allow us to have the
appropriate number of handouts. 
 
Advising Technology Certificate 
This certificate will provide academic advisors with information related to the
primary technology applications utilized to support academic advising at FHSU.
Participants need to bring their laptop with them for each session.
Tuesday, February 27, 12:00-1:00 PM, Tiger Early Alert, Memorial Union: 
Pioneer Room
Career Advising Certificate 
This is a great professional development opportunity for those interested in
effectively providing career advising to their advisees, gaining an understanding of
how the career exploration process works in AACE and role of the UNIV 100
Majors and Career Exploration course. Enrollment in the program is limited to 20
participants. Participants need to bring their laptop with them for each session.
Tuesday, March 27, 12:00-1:00 PM, Plan B, Memorial Room:  Trails Room 
Tuesday, April 3, 12:00-1:00 PM, MyMajors, Memorial Room:  Pioneer Room 
Tuesday, April 10, 12:00-1:00 PM, TypeFocus Personality, Memorial Room: 
Trails Room 
Tuesday, April 17, 12:00-1:00 PM, StrengthsQuest, Memorial Room:  Trails
Room
Advising Special Popula ons Cer ficate 
This certificate will provide information on working with the diverse needs of our
students. Whether you are currently advising students in the population or not, you
will gain information that can assist you. Participants must attend each session to
receive the certificate. Advising Student Athletes and Advising International
Students were offered in the fall. The following are dates for the spring sessions.
Tuesday, March 13, 12:00-1:00 PM, Advising Transfer Students, Memorial
Union:  Pioneer Room
 
Building Advisor Competency Series (3 fall sessions, 4 spring sessions).  This
series is produced by NACADA:  The Global Association for Academic Advising.
NACADA Web Events:
Tuesday, March 6, 1:00-2:00 PM - Building Advisor Competency:
Informational Knowledge Component, Memorial Union:  Trails Room 
Wednesday, April 4, 1:00-2:00 PM - Building Advisor Competency: Relational
Skills Component, Memorial Union:  Smoky Hill Room 
Wednesday, May 9, 1:00-2:00 PM - Using the Academic Advising Core
Competencies Model to Create an Action Plan for Professional Growth and
Development, Memorial Union:  Pioneer Room
Questions should be directed to advising@fhsu.edu.
 
Kansas Teacher of the Year Team to Visit FHSU
Tuesday, February 27; 10:30am to 11:30am
Stouffer Lounge, Memorial Union, FHSU
 
You are invited to a presentation from the 2018 Kansas State Teacher of the Year
Team.
 
For more information, contact Janet Stramel, jkstramel@fhsu.edu or 785-628-4474.
 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr: A Personal Portrait
Tuesday, February 27; 7:30pm
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
Join the University Activities Board for a ONCE IN A LIFETIME Black History
Month event. Veteran director/cameraman George Silano will be presenting a
lecture, Q & A, and screening of exclusive, never-before-aired footage of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. and his wife Coretta in the uniquely intimate setting of their
home. This event is FREE and open to the public.
 
In December of 1965, Martin Luther King Jr. opened his home for the first and
only time to a television host, who spent four days recording Dr. King and his wife.
This program has never been televised, and had remained unseen in the Michaelis
Library of Living History.
 
George Silano, Emmy award nominated cinematographer, was the only
cameraman/director to ever have been invited in to the home of Martin Luther King
Jr. Buried in the archives for forty years, Silano has rediscovered this film and has
shown it to rave reviews.
 
For more information contact us at UAB@fhsu.edu or give us a call at 785-628-
5355.
 
Messiah Lutheran Church Fundraiser at The Q
Wednesday, February 28; All Day
The Golden Q
 
On February 28, the leadership studies department class is hosting a fundraiser at
the Golden Q.
 
The fundrasier entails 10% of the profit from the daily special! The purose of the
fundraiser is to raise a profit for the Messiah Lutheran Church to help fill a
response trailor with supplies for a rescue team during natural disasters in Hays and
all of Western Kansas.
 
Come help support us by buying the special at the Golden Q, donations are
welcome! 
 
TILTed Tech: How to Be a Journal Editor
Wednesday, February 28; 3:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Forsyth Library, South Study Area
 
TILTed Tech is a series of sessions for faculty and staff to bring questions, get help,
and discuss technology trends and ideas. This week, we’ll be talking about being a
journal editor and using the FHSU Scholars Repository as a journal publishing
platform.
 
The series is sponsored by Mark Griffin, Director of Technology Services; Deborah
Ludwig, Library Dean; and Andrew Feldstein, Assistant Provost of Teaching
Innovation and Learning Technologies (TILT).
 
Tiger Teacher Nation Employment & Education Virtual Fair
Monday, March 5; 11:00am to 6:00pm
New! The Tiger Teacher Nation Employment & Education Virtual Fair is a new
initiative to connect teaching candidates with potential employers virtually,
replacing the on campus Teacher Interview Day.
 
The virtual fair will be held Monday, March 5, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. CST. Student
registration, FAQ’s, and districts registered for the fair are available at
http://www.fhsu.edu/career/fairs/ttn-virtual-fair/.
 
Employers will continue to register up to the day of the event, so check back often!
 
Science Café presents: "Improving Natural Beauty and Wildlife
Habitat at the Howard Reynolds Natural Area Through Large Scale
Student Involvement"
Tuesday, March 6; 7:00pm
Gella’s Diner, 117 East 11th St.
 
Grassland across the Great Plains have been severely depleted and degraded
leaving them as one of the most endangered ecosystems in North America. To help
counteract these negative impacts we have recruited numerous undergraduate
and graduate students to help restore the Howard Reynolds Natural Area and
monitor the change in plant and wildlife communities that occur there, while
gaining hands on skills in the field of Biology.
 
Dr. Mitch Greer, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Biological Sciences, FHSU
 
MARCH 6; 7:00 PM
GELLA’S DINER, 117 East 11th Street
 
Free and open to the public
 
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
Managing Conflict in the Workplace
Wednesday, March 7; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Hansen Entrepreneurship Hall, FHSU
 
Conflict is a natural part of any workplace. The presence of conflict is not
necessarily a negative thing – if effectively resolved, conflict can lead to growth.
Work on your conflict resolution skills by joining the Management Development
Center for Managing Conflict in the Workplace.
 
Attendees will learn about common roots of workplace conflict, positive conflict
management strategies, how to give critical feedback, and how to have difficult
conversations.
 
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your
FHSU Vice President! Limited funding is available annually per division.
 
Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for
those faculty & staff members have been used through July 31, 2018. For those in
this division, workshop registration should be paid for by department or personally.
 
Otherwise, registration can be completed online at
https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx.
 
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this
workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-4121 or hehilker@fhsu.edu.
 
Hidden Figures Film Screening
Wednesday, March 7; 7:00pm
Rarick Hall 312
 
Join the Office of Inclusion and Diversity Excellence & Dr. Matthew Smalley as
we Present our Second Film to our “Films for the Future” Series with the Screening
and Discussion of the 2016 Film “Hidden Figures”. The Film will be Shown on
March 7th at 7 p.m. in Rarick Hall 312
 
For any questions, Contact Taylor Kriley, Director of Inclusion and Diversity
Excellence, (785)628-4276
 




Join The Women’s Leadership Project in the Forsyth Library on Thursday, March
8th for Equali-Tea.
 
Equali-Tea is a discussion with refreshments about feminism and gender equality to
encourage and teach all students to learn and be accepting of the differences of
their peers, such as race, gender, sexual orientation, religion, etc. We include a
qualified facilitator, Dr. Amanda Buday from the Department of Sociology, to help
lead and direct the conversation with participants.
 
If you have any questions please contact us at womensleadershipproject@fhsu.edu
or call us at 768-628-4312. 
 
Virtual Career & Internship Fair
Monday, March 12; 11:00am to 6:00pm
 
Career Services is hosting a Virtual Career & Internship Fair for all majors on
Monday, March 12, from 11:00 am to 6:00 pm CST. Employers and candidates
will have the opportunity to network online and discuss full-time and internship
opportunities.
 
Registration is available online at http://www.fhsu.edu/career/fairs/VCF/.
 
Improving Time Management
Tuesday, March 13; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Stouffer Lounge, Memorial Union, FHSU
 
Do you find yourself getting off track at work? Do you struggle with completing
tasks in an efficient manner? Join the Management Development Center
for Improving Time Management with Dr. Justin Greenleaf, Leadership Studies
Department.
 
Attendees will learn about their individual time management skill levels, how to
implement various time management tools, how to address time management
barriers, and will create goals for improving time management.
 
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your
FHSU Vice President! Limited funding is available annually per division.
 
Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for
those faculty & staff members have been used through July 31, 2018. For those in
this division, workshop registration should be paid for by department or personally.
 
Otherwise, registration can be completed online at
https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx.
 
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this
workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-4121 or hehilker@fhsu.edu
 
On-Site Biometric Screening and Health Coach Available
Dates Listen Below
 
Free Biometric Screening Offered
·      Wednesday, April 11th
·      Tuesday, May 8th
·      Thursday, September 6th
·      Tuesday, October 2nd
·      Wednesday, October 3rd
 
Worth 5 HealthQuest Credits
For employees and spouses enrolled in Plan C, J, N, or Q, participation is also
worth $50 into their HSA or HRA Account.
 
Fort Hays State University – Memorial Union
There will also be a Health Coach available that day from 7:00AM- Noon in the
Memorial Union Calvary Room (Room 205).   
http://www.kdheks.gov/hcf/healthquest/coaching.html
 
Deadline to sign up is 3 DAYS PRIOR TO DATE by midnight.
 
How Do I Sign Up?
Log-on to your account on the wellness portal




Once logged in, follow these simple steps to schedule your screening:
·         Click on Biometric Screenings
·         Select Onsite Screenings
·         Login or create an account on the Online Scheduler
·         Select Hays from the list of cities
·         Select the Location/Date you want to attend
·         A list of times will appear.  Select the time that works best for your
schedule.
·         Answer a few simple questions and click Create Appointment
 
What is a Biometric Screening?
Knowing cholesterol or blood glucose values can help you identify serious risks
and manage or prevent health problems before they occur.  HealthQuest sponsors
free biometric screenings at worksites statewide.  Testing is conducted in 30
minutes or less using a simple finger stick.  Results you will receive include:
Total Cholesterol, HDL, LDL and total Cholesterol to HDL ratio
Triglycerides and Glucose
Systolic and Diastolic Blood Pressure
Height, Weight, and Body Mass Index (BMI)
Waist Circumference
Remember for best results to fast for a minimum of 9 hours prior to your
appointment.  Water, tea and black coffee (no cream or sugar) are okay.  Take
medications as usual also.
 
Who is Eligible to Participate?
Benefits eligible State and Non-State employees who are enrolled in the state employee
health plan or who have waived coverage in the plan
Spouses who are enrolled in the medical portion State Employee Health Plan
 
Teepa Snow-Dementia Advocate and Educator
Thursday, March 29; See Times Listed Below
FHSU Memorial Union - Ballroom
 
The College of Health and Behavioral Sciences and the Alzheimer’s Association of
Central and Western Kansas are pleased to bring Teepa Snow to Fort Hays State
University.  Don’t miss this opportunity to attend 3 workshops lead by one of
America’s top experts on dementia.  Teepa’s personal mission is to help others
better understand how it feels to be living with dementia. She utilizes her gifts of
role play to demonstrate behavioral states and stages of dementia. This results in
greater understanding for her audiences.
 
Sessions offered will explore the different types of dementia, how to make a
difference and promote positive communication and interactions with people living
with dementia, and provide strategies for meeting the needs of those with dementia
as well as caregivers. 
Sessions Offered
 
8:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
Session 1: Demen a 360: Seeing It from All Direc ons
 
10:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Session 2: Learning the Difference between Confronta onal & Suppor ve
Communica on; What is Reality Orienta on, Lying, Go with the Flow,
Redirec on, Distrac on, Valida on, and Empathy?
 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Session 3: Naviga ng the Journey
 
Sessions are open to the public.  The cost is $10 each for sessions 1 and 2 and
$20 for session 3*.  Registration is required.
 
*Registration fees for FHSU students, faculty and staff will be funded by the
College of Health and Behavioral Sciences. To gain access to the coupon code for















SUMMER 2018 GERMAN STUDY ABROAD – ESSEN - - FEBRUARY 27 AT
NOON
 
The Modern Languages Department’s Summer 2018 Study Abroad Program:
Universität Duisburg-Essen, Germany, June 4 – June 29, 2018, has extended the
application deadline to Tuesday, February 27, 2018 at noon.
 
If you need an application, or have questions regarding the program, please contact




Kansas Division of the International Association of Identification
 
Several students will be absent February 27 – 28 to attend the Kansas Division of
the International Association of Identification (KDIAI) conference in Topeka to
learn about crime scene investigations.  Students will leave by 8:00 a.m. Tuesday
and return by 6:00 p.m. Wednesday.  Those attending understand it is their











To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email
it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m.
will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from
FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include
a headline, body text, and contact information only.  Attachments, graphics
and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but
links to web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of
content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will
not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily
article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent
per day.
 
